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Stanley

attractive
overcoat, especially

energetic
business and

and

tect you and the reputation this by only
garments which will give good wear and

satisfaction.

Adder's Collegian Clothes
These well known clothes, suns and overcoats sell at
from $15 to $35, are of good dress and

wear ?verywhere.

JULIUS HERMAN

FIRST YEAR VOTERS

They Should Vote With Repub-

lican Party.

It Has Stood for Progressive Policies
Within Sane Lines and Has Given

the Country Unexampled
Prosperity.

Between three and four ml.llon
young men In the United States will
this cast their first vote. Every
one of them should te for President
Taft and (he Republican party.

In choosing his political affiliation
the first voter should thoroughly
study the platforms P Inclples and
records of the great political partlw,
before allying himself with either. If
he goes into the record of facts Im-

partially, he cannot escape the con-
viction that his choice must be with
the Republican party From Lincoln
to Taft, with one single exception,
every president of the United Fta'cs
has accepted the Inspiring Rep an

docttlne. The Republican rtr
preserved the Union, abolished si y,

freed Cuba, rescued the Philip-
pines and Porto Rico from thiee cen-
turies of Spanish tyranny, secured the
open door of trade In China and if
building the Panama canal making
the old world dream of centu-l- p

come true and readjusting the world's
highways of commerce. In addition
to all this, its beneficent policies and
wise administration have resulted In
the progress of the nation, with com-
mercial development and national
wealth tearhlng a point almost be-

yond imagination.
Democrats Are Destructive.

On the other hand, the first oter
will find that the Democratic party
has always been an obstructive and
destructive party Instead of construc-
tive; that when In power It has al-

ways brought disaster to the country
not only because of Its Incapacity
and Incompetency, but also because
It has invariably destroyed manufac-
turing Interests by attempting to foist
free trade upon the American people.

It has always been on tho wrong
side of everything, and if It coul
hae had Its way would hae de-

stroyed the credit of the nation with
the free coinage of silver. In the last
Democratic administration the na-

tional debt Increased and distrust and
panic paralyzed the great Industrial
system of the country. The value of
farm products decreased $500,000,000,
banks closed, business firms failed,
factories were silent and three million
ablebodled men were begging for work.
These things happened during the
short administration of the Demo-
cratic party, which has done nothing
for progress, nothing for the cause of
liberty and freedom, and nothing for
the glory of our common country, for
more than half a century.

Republican Party Will Live.
The first voter will not be deceived

by the attack now made upon the Re-
publican party by men who nTe smart-
ing under the sting of disappointed
Ambition. This is not the first year
in wthlch the Republican party has
been subjected to similar experiences.
There was the bolt of the Liberal Re-
publicans to Horace Greley in 1S72,

the defections In the early 90's to the
Farmers Alllanc. Greenback, and

The

This is an

appealing to the up-to-d- ate

young man.
It has the stylish
"snap and go" that
is becoming to the

young
man

student.

Our big stock
of overcoats
meets every
requirement.
It includes every
type and style of

coat light coats,
heavy coats, ulst-

ers, waterproofs,
form fitting.draped,
belted effects, etc.

The new fabrics, plain fancy,
are especially pleasing. We pro

of store handling
good value

and the standard
good

year

if

Populist pa ties and tKe withdrawal
of the Silver Republicans In 1896
Rpnubllean presidents Lincoln, ant
and McKlnley have been loaded with
the ' I'est nlme 1 y their contempora-
ries Just as President Taft Is assailed
today. But the Republican party has
survived all theso experiences Just as
It will survive the present attempt to
bring about Its destruction.

The men who left the Republican
party in the past have gone down to
political oblivion. Those who have re-

mained with the Republican party
hate, on the contrary, proudly par-
ticipated in its great achievements.

The Republican party offers to th
first voter the splond'd record of ita
past and the glorious promise of in
future.

PROSPERITY LESSENS CRIME

Secret Service Chief Says That with
Good Times There Is Less

From the Buffalo, N. V.. Inquirer:
The department of agriculture In

Its latest announcement reports bum-

per crops of corn, white potaoes,
spring wheat, oats, rye and buck-

wheat.
Business agencies report booming

iron and steel trado, strong demand
for caBh and decrease in the number
of commercial failures.

The most novel sign of prosperity,
however, Is recorded by Chief John
E. Wllkle of the United States fceerct
service. "Whenever work is plentiful,
and employment easily obtainable."
says Chief Wllkle, "crime Is less and
this rule, which has been demon-

strated by years of experience, ap-

plies as much to counterfeiting as to
other offenses against the law."

As a general proposition easy times
are the times freest of crime, Indicat-
ing that distress Is the cause of much
law breaking.

BANKS SHOW PROSPERITY.

From the Belolt, WIb., Free Press, Sep.
tember 11. 1912:

Bank deposits are a sure Indicator
of prosperity in a city, and on this
point Belolt banks show a steady In-

crease and this city on this score
compares most favorably with the
outside world. Total deposits in the
four banks according to the current
statements aggregate J4.348.478.40, of
which $2,509,371.14 represents the sav-

ings of the people. Rockford, with
three times the population, has little
more than double the amount of money
on deposit in her seven banks. Figur-
ing Belolt's population at 118,000, which
is probably conservative, tho per capi-

ta deposits in the banks amount to

$2.41, which is a pretty good showing.

NO TALK OF HARD TIMES

Philadelphia Bankers Say That Busi-

ness Is Good Everywhere.
Philadelphia, Sept. ll.Bankers

here today expressed themselves as
much encouraged by the prospects of
almost a tidal wave of business and
a trade prosperity that will endure
owing to the prospects of bumper

s
crops as forecast in ths government
crop report issued yesterday,

SPOffl m
smsjl chief

President ef the Pennsylvania
Stes Record Good Tiroes

Ahead.

PROMISES ENOUGH CARS

Deolares He Will Provide Plsnty of

Chances to Move Products. '

From the Chicago Tribune, Sept. 1G,

1912:
Pittsburgh, Pa, Sept. 16. (Special)
Prosperlt) that will ecllpso an thing

the nation has eer enJocd Is what
James McCrea, president of the Penn-
sylvania railroad, sees In the future.
McCrea came to Pittsburgh last night.
Asked what he thought of the busi-
ness situation, he said:

"Prosperity why It Is here! Ihery
body ran see that. The pulse of
the whole country is beating to the
rhthm of happier times. And wo
are Just entering the new era of pros-
perity."

ALL SIGNS POINT

TOWARD PROSPERITY

Tremendous Business In Sight Which
Should Not Be Checked.

From the Gary, Ind., Tribune, Sept.
11, 1912:
Orders on the books of the United

States Steel corporation as of August
31 called for 6,163,375 tons of material.
This figure represents an Increase of
200,200 tons over the amount .booked
a month earlier. It Is also the largest
amount of business shown since the
coiporation began Issuing monthlj re-

ports of Its orders, and has not been
exceeded in the quarterly statements
since September 30, 1907 The largest
amount of business the corporation
ever reported was 8,489,719 tons on
December 31, 190G Since the begin-
ning of this year the business on the
order books has Increased from 5,084,-76- 1

tons and during a large part of
the period the mills have been running
close to their productive capacity.

This means ever thing to Oarj for
the next jear. If the steel companies
cannot keep pace with their orders,
with all the plants running at prac
tically full capaclt), the time Is at
hand when extensions will be in or-de- r,

and Gary Is going to get Its share
of the extensions.

Elsewhere in this issue, the Tribune
prints a remarkotly "boomlsh" serlis
of Interviews with New York banker.
They are worth reading

It alt goes to show that general bus-Ine- rs

U colnc to bp tremendous for
at least a year to comp, and Gary Is
In pttiltlon to get Its full share of the
good things bounteous times are to
give out.

I0LA IRON WORKS RUSHED

HOPE TO INCREASE FORCE FROM
100 TO 400 MEN.

Treasurer Hornsby Says the Resump
tion of Burlnes Came Within

Three Months.

From the Iola, Kan , Register, Sept
13, 1912:
"Business at all our plants is rush-

ing and in a short time we hope to
be operating at full capacity at our
Iola mill, which will call for some 140
men," was the interesting statement
made to a Register reporter by Mr. F.
A. Hornsby of Springfield, Mo., treas
urer of the United Iron Works com
pany. Mr. Hornsby was on a visit
to the Iola plant of the company and
stated that he was adding to th forco
here as rapidly as possible, having
now 100 men on tho pay roll.

BUSINESS OUTLOOK GOOD

Dun's Trade Report Gives Engourage-men- t

for All Lines of Business.

From the Freeport, III., Standard, Sept
11, 1912:
Dun's tfade report for the past

week gives encouragement for all
lines of business, crops and manufac-
turing enterprises. In part the re-

port says:
Continuous advance In trade activ-

ities Is the tenor of the reports from
tho principal manufacturing and dis-

tributing centers last wek. The ad-

vance Is both in actual volume of
transactions and In that confidence
which Is the basis of healthy business

The big August bank learings arc
a development of present activity and
buoyancy. Clearings In August gain-

ed 4 0 per cent over last year, while
during tnls week they Increased 10 5

per cent over 1911 and 17.6 per cent
over 1910. The evidence of these
clearings Is confirmed by the cunent
railroad gross earnings, which show
a gain of 6.8 per. cent over 1911.

Rates of money are hardening In all
parts of tho world, a plain response
to the greater movements of trade
and commerce and the bigger de-

mands of new enterprises. The In-

creased confidence In the financial
markets Is Illustrated by the fact
that the August output of new se-

curities and tiorter term notes in thly
country was $92,000,000 g eater than
a year ago. The remarkable consump-
tion of Iron and copper pfoducts con-

tinues to the point of actual capacity,
and all the principal Industries show
satisfactory activity.
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Coconino County
A special effort is being made to secure

splendid exhibit of the products of Coconino

County to place on exhibition at the

State Fair Oct. 28 to Nov. 2
There, plenty exhibit only gathered

gether. All you have do select what

you wish exhibit and bring

Mr. George Babbitt
County Fair Commissioner, Flagstaff, Arizona,

And will be properly oared for. Cold stor-

age will be furnished free for all perishable

produce.

Sh"w What Your Land will Do
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It means money to every land owner. It is'
assistance to concerned in ob-

taining information as to what others are do-

ing and what done in country.

Commence now and prepare big exhibit from Coconino. We have the products
lets show them. All possible information will gladly given you by GEORGE

BABBITT, Commissioner, Flagstaff

The Coconino Sun
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all

can be our
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The original and only simon pure stock paper of Northern
Arizona. Official paper of the Cattle Growers Association of
Coconino County and the Wool. Growers Association.-- , . ,.

Brand Ads. in The Sun

bring results not only in saving hundreds of cattle, but shows
buyers of stock where to buy cattle. Our aim is to cover all
of Northern Arizona to help stockmen in their business.
Every stock "owner and every person interested .in Northern
Arizona should be a reader of THE SUN. Send in your
name and your brand ads. .....

WE BOOST ! !

Help The Sun Boost. It beats all how boosting helps all
concerned.

1HE COCONINO SUN
Flagstaff, Arizona
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